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Hanophy: Pick Me

Pick Me

By: Amber Hanophy
Every spring
I wake up
Under the second porch step.
You never see me,
And I never get picked,
But I still grow.
Sometimes, my petals fall off
And the wind grabs them from under your chipped wooden stairs
But you never see.
Sometimes, you even step on my forgotten clothes.
You don’t know I am here,
Yet you still take care of me.
When you clank together
Your snow filled boots
The cold water refreshes my stem.
When you forget to mow the lawn
The clovers keep me company
And we chat about the weather.
When the pretty girl,
Who leaves her tall shoes on the step above my roof,
Gets mad
You pick my cousins
And give them to her.
But never me.
I’ve watched you grow, my friend.
The pretty girl brought home a smaller version of you
And the pug puppy dug a whole next to the fence.
You even painted my step a light green,
Giving me a new décor.
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I did not understand
When I had to wake up again
And see the van doors shut
With you in them.
You left a massive sign in the yard
And it's stabbing my roots.
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